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Ma.rob 22. , 1934 
~· 0 !1 . Lynn J . 
[J .1; ·l., ri tr. es e 
·. arfrd .:wto n , D. C. 
The enclo sed let te i~ from Gov e nor Ho., ph of 
C--lifornia is self- exnlP.:vitol'y . He is ~-PfPTeLltly ur:der t h -
h.1p eosio J. th t b .ve ~ sales ... in ~ ortl Dako~ . s 
we will 1doubtedly come t o Jt in tjme , t}rt is . AB Boon 
as the people have realized he encfitB of ~LlC~ n t Rx , 
it i my belief thn t legi ,l~t jon to th~t effect m ntionid 
in Gove .or Rolph ' s letter Cqnnot be 1 -de too soon . 
71th kindest ~CiR r ds , I . m 
Sincerely y 1)u r s 
Gover or 
